Abstract. The article emphasizes that the urgent need today is to create the necessary conditions for meeting the needs of each child, regardless of its capabilities and other factors in realizing its potential, bringing benefits to society, and feeling that it is a full citizen. The author analyzes the main problems concerning the implementation of inclusive education at the present stage, examines the state of the problem's coverage in scientific works and normative-legal documents. The author focuses on a special place in the process of creating a comfortable environment for teaching children with special needs of psycho-diagnostic tools and correctional programs that need to be adapted. The article emphasizes that compliance with a number of requirements can increase the efficiency of the process of inclusive education in a comprehensive educational institution; outlines the main conditions for improving the quality of provision of educational services for children with special needs.
INTRODUCTION
The XX century is an era of change, including value orientations in educational field, determining the diversity of each individual, due to the transition to humanist "Education for all" As the UNESCOinitiated International movement "Education for all", education occupies a prominent place in the lives of every human being and serves as a priority task to meet the educational needs of each community [7] . At the same time it is urgent to create the necessary conditions to meet the needs and aspirations of every child, regardless of capacity and other factors of realization of their potential, bringing of the benefit to society, with the feeling of being a full citizen. Analysis of experience teaching children with special needs in Europe shows that for the vast majority of them inclusive education is the main form of education of people with disabilities, which promoted and enshrined in a number of regulations, such as: Universal Declaration UN human rights, Declaration of rights of disabled Persons, Convention on the rights of the child, Salamanca, Dakar Declaration and others. Thus, democratic countries promote values of civil society based on the ideas of equality, tolerance, creating of an unlimited space for training, education, development, and so on. This is a particular attention of Convention on the Rights of the Child, which raises requirements to bring the national legislation of each state in line with the "global constitution rights of the child". On the other hand, Salamanca Inclusive Education in Schools: Organizational-Pedagogical Aspects of the Problem 81 Declaration (1994) , popular in developed countries, highlights that educational institutions have to take along any and all children regardless of their physical, intellectual, social, emotional, linguistic or other features [4] . In particular the group of people with disabilities, appointed by the above document, include children with mental or physical disabilities and gifted children; unattended children without parents and those who are working; children from remote areas; children belonging to different minority groups; children from disadvantaged or low-income families under 18 and so on. Hence -the term "special needs" is implied for people whose needs depend on the physical or mental state and difficulties in learning and who need educational, medical, social support on the period of studying at the school to improve health, development, training and education, quality of life, participation in public affairs and others.
The analyze of updated source of the problem shows that there are differences in the interpretation of the concept of "inclusive education" which is linked to the specific choice of a particular category of subjects of inclusive education, the originality of goals, objectives and conditions for its implementation. Thus, the problem is seen in different ways by many scientists, N. Today in Ukraine there is a need for amendments on the practical implementation of inclusive education, based on the law of Ukraine "On Education", "On Preschool Education", "On Protection of Childhood", "On the Rehabilitation of the Disabled in Ukraine", "Concept of Inclusive Education", "Action plan of inclusive education of children requiring correction of physical and (or) mental development in secondary schools for 2009-2012", "Law and "on State program" National Action plan for implementation of the Convention on the Rights of the Child for the period till 2016" (2009), and others. Therefore, in recent years, the government has adopted a large number of regulatory documents that deal with the organization and organization of inclusive education for children with special needs. Our research and the State Statistics Service of Ukraine ascertain fact regularly increased in numbers with those people with special needs. For example, the number of children with complex disabilities, covered by the difficulties with studying, and therefore, the group of studyingrehabilitation centers in 2014/2015 was 5.5 thousand. Children (48 centers) In 2015/2016 -6,4 thousand children (58 establishments). Compared to 2014/2015 in the 2015/2016 academic year, 19% increase in the number of students in inclusive classrooms (with about 2165 -2720 people), by 36.1% more than in the previous year were more places of an assistant teacher (994) in schools with inclusive classes. In general, for 5% (from 4955 to 5265 persons) increased the number of students with special needs enrolled in special schools, for which places are significantly reduced. So, the project "On the organization of inclusive education of children with special educational needs in secondary schools" for ensuring the effectiveness of the educational process class sizes of inclusive education should be and no more than 20 pupils, among them, of which 1-3 students with similar disabilities, mental retardation, disorders of the musculoskeletal system, with reduced vision, hearing, mental retardation and others; not more 2 children : blind, hearing impaired, with severe speech disorders; children with complex developmental defects (hearing impairment, vision, musculoskeletal system in conjunction with mental retardation, mental retardation); children on wheelchairs.
However, experience shows that in the implementation of inclusive education in schools there are certain difficulties, related to a number of reasons. On the other hand, inclusive education in Ukraine is largely spontaneous. In particular, much of children with special needs does not receive the necessary educational impact because of the inability of being taken to the school; is the subject of a partial psychological, educational, medical, correctional and rehabilitation accompaniment in learning at school [8, p. 74-76] . Typically, the reason is the partial or complete outfit of the institution to adopt children with special needs, such as: lack of architectural accessibility, appropriate learning environment for the special needs of students (presence of modern correctional and rehabilitation equipment, rates of a remedial teacher and the assistant teacher, extremely insufficient number of adapted buses for the transportation of students with disabilities and, unsatisfactory advisory and educational work on the peculiarities of state educational policy, etc., in particular, not the readiness of general education schools to accept students with special educational needs).
ANALYSIS AND DISCUSSION
Contextual analysis of the current state of scientific and methodological and logistical support of inclusive education allows to state that for its successful organization school must comply with the requirements, examine and analyze the factors of influencing on the quality of education. This issue is important for researchers and practitioners. . Tsushko work on the issue of organizational and educational activities in the social sphere. For instance Z. Romanchak focuses on the isolation of organizational methodical conditions that serve as an atmosphere of cooperation and in an inclusive institution, namely the training and retraining of the teaching staff; provides methodological assistance to teachers in the use of various technologies of inclusive education; learning of aspects of pupils livelihoods; engaging students in various activities (group work) and encourage children with disabilities to participate in training; including parents of students with special needs to the educational process and the cooperation of others. The scientist considers inclusion as favorable basis for providing professional collaboration. The researcher L. Mischyk determines that inclusive school serves as a social and educational system and promoting social inclusion through the creation of a barrier-free environment. Important according to L. Mischyk organization takes psychological and pedagogical support that serves the realization of potential learning opportunities for children with special needs. In general, the effectiveness of inclusive education today depends on a number of conditions. The meaning of "condition" under the philosophical interpretation is defined as a set of factors influences, creating an environment where something happens. Instead, in terms of psychology condition is a set of phenomena of external and internal environment affecting the development of specific mental phenomena [4, p. 44] . The meaning of the terms in pedagogy defines the condition as "the totality of variables natural, social, external and internal influences acting on the physical, psychological and moral development of man, his behavior, education, formation". In all the above mentioned cases the condition serves as efficiency in achieving the result in practice.
According institutions" and other we find the definition of terms of organization of inclusive education which allows us to determine the difficulties and limitations that may arise in the future education of children with special needs. Specifically the data of normative document would stress that special place in the process of creating a comfortable environment for children with special needs takes psycho -diagnostic instruments and corrective programs that need an adaptation, namely the changing nature of presentation without altering content or a conceptual complexity of the problem and modified according to individual characteristics of the child. This involves the use of these types of adaptation:
1) adaptation of the environment -increasing light intensity in the room (for children with visual impairment), reducing noise in the classroom, the availability of hearing aids (for children with hearing impairment) creating a separate unit in the school premises (for younger students); ensuring physical accessibility (for students in violation of the musculoskeletal system);
2) adaptation of the content, methods and forms of educational activity (change of pace exercises, alternating activities, learning tasks using various levels of complexity, individual approach in determining the time of tasks). Special attention needs to develop learning motivation, the formation of the child's faith in their own abilities as a result of awareness and evaluation of real achievements;
3) adaptation of materials (textbooks, visual and other materials, the use of printed text with different font size etc.).
Thus, in accordance with the Resolution of the Cabinet of Ministers of Ukraine dated July 12, 2017, No. 545 "On Approval of the Regulation on the Inclusion and Resource Center", a decision was made to create these centers whose purpose is to facilitate the organization of the educational process with special children, effective detection and diagnosis children with peculiarities, establishing close relationships with such pupils' families, the public and others.
Letter of the Ministry of Education and Science of Ukraine dated June 14, 2017 No. 1 / 9-325 "On the curricula and organization of the educational process for students with special educational needs of secondary schools in the 2017/2018 academic year" emphasizes the importance of the development of new training plans for arranging quality education of people with special needs. Under such an approach, the creation of comfortable conditions, the adaptation and modification of teaching aids (first of all plans) to the learning of such students becomes of paramount importance. Scientists G. Kravchenko, G. Silina determine that the success of the introduction of inclusive education depends on the awareness of pedagogical workers about the problems arising in the practical activity of the teacher in the process of teaching children with special needs [3] . In particular, scientists highlight the following conditions and ways to overcome the difficulties encountered in working with children with special needs who study in a general education school:
 readiness (psychological, physical and other) to study at school with other children;  organization and conducting diagnostics of the level of development of a child with special needs;
 creation of all necessary conditions for realization of potential opportunities of such students;  provision of educational institutions with the required number of highly skilled specialists;  organization of preparatory work with other students of the school on tolerance and tolerance towards children with special needs;  creation of special conditions (arrangement of classes for necessary accessories, security mode) [3, p. 16];
 providing students with special needs high-quality psychological and pedagogical, corrective and development support by specialists;
 interaction with the families of pupils with special needs (studying the conditions of residence, the causes of the disease, the pace of development, the personal development trajectory, etc.).
N. Kuzava focuses on the fact that in the process of creating a comfortable environment for inclusive education, upbringing and development of children with special needs should take into account internal and external conditions. Thus, the internal conditions of the scientist consider compliance of mental and physical development of children age norms; the possibility of mastering its comprehensive standard specified amount of knowledge; its psychological readiness for inclusive education. Instead, external conditions include early detection of disorders in child development; the desire of parents to teach their children in the secondary school along with other children and the desire to help them in the process of learning and training; providing an effective corrective skilled care; creating an appropriate environment and so on. Generally we can distinguish the following conditions: 1) teaching: the creation of a school necessary conditions for training, education of students with special needs, correctional and developing adapted and inclusive environment, ensuring full inclusion and personal self-realization of such students; creating the conditions for access to education; integration of their parents in the educational environment institutions; Staffing (presence of an assistant teacher, correctional educator and psychologist and, as a speech therapist, a doctor and others); realization of individual and differentiated approaches to learning;
2) organizational -regulatory framework, availability of medical, psychological and educational support that allows the proper level to carry out training and education of children with special needs, serving their adaptation and socialization, work with parents social and educational consultation, individual interviews, etc.; interaction with NGOs, organizing joint activities for children with a standard level of development and their peers with disabilities by involving different activities and forms sports, clubs, exhibitions of works of students, creative competitions, gardening in school, planting in classrooms, etc.;
3) financial and economic conditions and the information providing -a) logistical equipment: architectural accessibility, respect for dignity hygiene and welfare standards, fire and electrical safety, the use of training and rehabilitation and medical supplies, etc.; b) software support of the educational process: the creation of individual educational plan (IHP), availability of appropriate textbooks, electronic educational resources, etc., realization of individual and differentiated ways of learning students with different levels of development and so on.
Important for us is the classification of pedagogical conditions stated by the scientist N. Artyushenko. This includes: 1) adaptive educational environment (overcoming architectural and social barriers, technical and methodological support);
2) accompanied by psychological-pedagogical (individual education of a gram, individual and group correction-developing classes);
3) modified organizational methods and forms of education; 4) raising the professional level of the teacher; 5) the moral and ethical aspect of the problem, which involves the formation of an inclusive culture for all participants of educational process.
On the other hand, the fact that the successful organization of inclusive education of children with special needs in comprehensive schools is impossible without the following: a) a compilation of conclusions and recommendations for the further development of such students, providing them with high-quality medical-psychological and pedagogical support; b) systematization of data on the development of children with special needs (compiling a database of children according to their characteristics, an individual card for psychological and pedagogical diagnostics, a diary of observations); c) drafting an individual program of development (or rehabilitation of children with disabilities); d) providing the necessary skilled scientific and methodological assistance to inclusive education practitioners; creation of conditions for the implementation of new techniques, forms and methods of working with pupils with special needs, etc.; e) establishment of psychological and pedagogical support of families with children with special needs (counseling, pedagogical all-rounder, organization of correctional-developmental classes, creation of methodological recommendations and provision of parents, preparation of a social passport of a family by a social pedagogue, etc.).
In particular, pedagogical activities should be oriented towards the interests of the family in which a child with special needs is raised, namely: 1) recognition of the family as the primary focus of its life, an important factor affecting the stability in the life of the child;
2) systematic and constant exchange with parents of complete and unbiased information regarding children with special needs; understanding of the uniqueness of each family, studying, generalization, respect and further use in the practice of receptions, forms and methods of family education and upbringing;
3) introduction in the educational institution of the policy and system of services that provide families with the necessary psychological and pedagogical (emotional, corrective) and financial support; Encouraging families of pupils with special needs for joint activities on inclusive education; 4) care that the services provided to families are integrated, coordinated, flexible, accessible and in line with the needs of each family; understanding and taking into account the needs, opportunities and interests of children in the development of educational and other programs, an individual program of development, etc.; 5) organization of educational activities among the population in order to prevent and prevent the occurrence of violations in the development of children and further difficulties in the process of their education in general education [8, p. 76] .
To the list some national scientists added the need for careful diagnosis of children with disabilities, working closely with the families of the students (parents ensure to voice supported for derivatives advisory CCW), the need to develop methods of training people with disabilities and others. This approach deserves special attention and the need for training of qualified personnel, which could create an appropriate learning environment in schools, prepare students to interact with other children, provide psychological and pedagogical support inclusive education and more. We cannot emphasize that to create a proper inclusive environment is particularly important psychological readiness to school teachers for inclusive education, which requires knowledge of its the philosophical aspect, the main values, aims and objectives, methods and technologies of inclusive practice.
The teacher acts as one of the main figures in the process of introducing inclusive education. As a role model for his colleagues, parents, and the public, the teacher should adapt the training material to the needs of students with special needs; study and observe them in order to prevent their health deterioration, to respond adequately to different manifestations of behavior, to emphasize strengths and abilities; to promote the development of their emotional and personal sphere; use feedback; systematically raise the self-esteem of students with special needs among their peers and their status in the team (create a democratic environment, establish a relationship between children), etc. [1] .
The professional, scientific, methodological level of the teacher deserves attention, in particular, deepening of knowledge, formation of abilities and skills of working with such students; studying special medical, psychological and pedagogical literature, acquaintance with modern pedagogical approaches and techniques used in special schools; study of the advanced pedagogical experience not only of teachers of Ukraine, but also of foreign countries. Success of the organization of inclusive education at school depends on the professionalism of the teacher, his desire to work with children, the desire to create a comfortable inclusive environment [6] . On the other hand, another important aspect is the personal one, in particular individual qualities and features, such as: mercy, respect, kindness, mutual understanding, self-sacrifice, nobility, tolerance, patience, optimism, faith in oneself, and others.
Only in such circumstances, the process of enrolling in a general education school will be painless for children with special needs, will allow them to assert themselves and believe in their own strengths and opportunities, and will encourage further growth.
"Particularly important today is the formation of positive public opinion on tolerance towards people with special needs and advocate the nature and content of inclusive education among parents. It is reasonable to involve mass-media and volunteer organizations that will facilitate a successful integration and education of persons with disabilities in institutions of different types: kindergartens, comprehensive schools, vocational schools, higher educational institutions, postgraduate education establishments" [2, p. 104].
However, the main condition for establishing cooperation with disciples with special needs is teamwork, which is characterized as:
 joint work of all specialists of the educational institution, parents and the public on decisionmaking and equal responsibility;
 inclusion of parents of pupils with special needs prior to the adoption of a personal trajectory for the development of children;
 use of the achievements of theory and practice, experience of European countries, innovative teachers, educational institutions in the practical work of each teacher, etc.
CONCLUSIONS
Today scientists actualize the need to create a model of implementation of inclusive education in all Ukrainian schools, development of methods for determining and providing additional services to children with disabilities, training teaching staff, cooperation with the families of these students, development of a data bank on training, education and development of children with special needs, etc. That will practically implement quality inclusive teaching.
"Effective implementation of inclusive education in Ukraine is possible with the combination of certain factors: sufficient school funding, improvement of regulatory and legal base, developing teaching methods, tools of inclusive education, training teachers for realizing inclusive education in their teaching practice" [2, p. 104] . From the above definitions we can conclude that the quality of educational services for children with special needs depends on many factors. Particularly noteworthy we consider organizational, educational, economic conditions, without which it is impossible to create a proper inclusive environment with a free-barrier space for training, education and development of all children without exception.
